
og%; 4:, ,*n)COMPTROLLR GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATE5
WASHINGTON. D.C 20345

B-133972 Aprl.l 16, 1973

The 11onorahle Arthur F. Stmpsoni
Acting Administrator
General Services Administration

Dear Mr, Sampsons

Ue refer to the lottor of Septembtr 27, 1972, v±gned by you as Acting
Administrator of General Services and lr. fupvell E. .Zrnin, Chalxtian of
the Council on Envirownental quality, poneorning tihe allowmnce of $420,S6n-
a.& cosnpeiisation .toWMrtJohnULW~ner durinp period of h.iL tem-
porary intermittent eaployrnenpjby the Comncil on Environmental quality.
Prior to the payment of any compensation fbr serv,,ces rendered it was
discovered that an administrative error had been iada in malting the ap-
pointment to the civilian position inasmuch as SIr. wilner was at that
time on active duty as an enlisted member of the United States Wavy.

You recognize the well established rule that & person oii active duty
tn the military forces of the United States may not bhA eaployed to per-
form services as a civilian employee of the Governnent and that Any member
who by mistalte or otherwise is so employcd may not receive the compensation
of the civilian position. See 49 Comp, Gun, 444 (1970). However, you have
submitted the question of paying Hr Whilmer for the civilian services he
performed for oilr consideration in view of the fact that waiver of col-
lection Action dnder 5 Uo.soC 5584 would have been possible had the con-
pensation in question been paid. You indicate tlnt GSA wtould lhave authorized
a waiver in thin case since the total amount Invol.ved iias loss than $500,
since lir. Wilmer lid not mnahe a secrot of the fact that ho wits on active
military duty at 'ht time of his employment, and since you consider thrat
collection of an Lmount paid would have been against equity and good con-
science and not in the interest of the United States. You fcel that the
discovery of hlr. Willner's arroncous appointment bef ore any c'rpensation
had been paid to hir for the services rendered should not justify placing
him in a worse position titan would have been the case had cor-wejnsation
been paid to him for such services.

It is the po.dition of this Office that withiout regard to the pro-
visions of 5 U.SC. 5584, a nezber of the armed forces on active duty who
is mistakenly employed for service in a civilian capacity is ent:itled to
retain any payments he has received for services performed under the rule
applicable to de facto employnent. Compare 38 Conp. Gcn. 175 (1958),
40 Id. 51 (1960). Howeavr, under the de fncto rule the individuvl involved
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vuesy retain Only tho salary payrnnts he hns receativedi rntd not entitled
to bn paid nny balance of salary rcaaitntl.t due at the tirm the defi-
ciencica In hia cr:ploynioent vera diocovit:ed nnd hwa wiployrnent tutatinatd.

There aro nanry vltuationo not covere4l by the de facto rul1 An vclch
erroneoua uWionts 'by Govnruoent lOerVoMnl result in paywentu to eaployees
in eucens or their vnttleRnent, Also there uro situattons in which
Covernteut c:rror resulxto in the improper reduction or vithldrawvl of an
onployer.'s pays Iu recunt years the Congress hoa prlvided a spttifi0
Gtatutory raeody pfilfdttill ndduistrsttve adjuutrcent of Q..piloyCa cldus

nrI~ihl2 out of suc1h cittuttions, SeeBS USO,,sMA4, 5596, One of thiS
prLwary vatwuvo for cuel.zCievt of euc1l ).ritlation wAs to roelicfi the
Corngress of the need tQ consider private legislation for the. relief of
individuals MThone elai7,ixa, tLouA.1i equitable, coul.4 not be paid bectueo no
1,5gul basis for payeLnt existed.

The case presented by you involves a tituation in w01eli an iiididu4s
lens an equitdl'v celtim. for cacuynoation for aervicee ronderM which, i1n
law, carninot to psid liccause an error was ztade by the Governnts

Ulor t1e statute provi4±n,3 for adJUtwout of claim based upon over-
pily7outo caused by xM':nnstrntive error throu",h no fault oiu the part of

ziploynea twolwed, rocovnry nay ho i*rived. Waulh vraivcrs Apply to the
full oZspI-7c.O in Jabto.snXan. Any repay.iontu to tie Govcrrrwuit which night
have been uhede prior t' ci waiver determn.ation havAtn, been roacihed are
refunded to the ovarpald ouployee.

Ordinarily, uhere an adiinintrative oror has been discovered in
oufficient thin to nvod tLizo -inlunr, of an erroneous panyent, therc is not
involved n situation calliml; for itaivor an no overnaymnnt has oecurred
and the n'elylaen irxv:wcJ is pndC rrociuoly ilint in dhe liin for the CLr-
vicos renln-cn, lhdidr tile gencral rule trbcru in no basis for relief in
the instant case.

Uaowccr, the instant situntion does contain a unaique element setting
it apart frori the unual case of error 'incoviered prior to payment.
Ml, l:ber hie not bcan pnid nnythiint for the. services lit rendered the
Govorwoent'. Moreover, lie would not only havo been entitlod to coamid-
oration for vuivcr iSf 1l1a lad been paid, but, indeed, under the da. £tcto
rule ref crzed to he vould hUve leen entitled to retain thle nnnaunt in-
vulvec! s n ancLter of rl.,t1, It, therc'ore, neest: npr.ropriatcwhore no
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rgyve*4r t a. is provided for servlies renecred, to coAwtder f'or purposes
of Oit- -wsl'er tastuIIoI, that tihe adointstrative qrror aud "ovcrpayment"
ntrufr! at tte. point iu time ilen t!r, entarcOll on duty with tho under-

. -ot a GOyctnut ozul~qcti-l to pay for hin *erv±0oa, P. rticulhrly
t:(ILP zitf u'c-e. co %iaen Lt ir reermtr.c-d that reuuded ovvarpaymentas ultitately
VSEL(w.. ;ren rmteiiniurjeu to thQe JplPVyOeS i4vOlVOd,

:J;: tlc cir;airataniicpo, bc'nrirgt in 4aiud the intent of the Cunpres aus
c¢r' rs5(:,l .. the la4,iRlatinn clted--thot ±ntivldiealu should not be pen-
I!js.z &'. a ronult of oovenument errora--uc would tiot obiect to payment
.Vor Errrv;tws a'ndvrE'J by rt. 'Wlilner.

Sinnorely youtrs,

PAUL G, DmEMUNG

Vor tI7 Comptrollcr General
of tho UuLitcd Statoe
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